
Some people believe that unpaid community service should be a compulsory 
part of high school programmers (for example working for a charity, improving 
the neighborhood or teaching sports to younger children).
To what extent do you agree or disagree?

In this day and age, fast-paced life is one the main reasons that cause less communication between 
people in society, so some believe that mandatory unpaid community services should be considered 
in school curriculum to tackle this problem. In this essay, I will discuss the main benefits of the 
mentioned action and clear my side.

There are huge advantages behind unpaid community services. First and foremost is related to 
becoming righteous members of society. If pupils learn how to treat with less fortunate or disabled 
people during high school, not only will they learn empathetic empathy but also kindness 
simultaneously. In my opinion, it is much better to consider one day completely per week to spend 
children’s time in charity centers and teach them the proper way of treatment with old or disabled 
people. They will thank god God to have created them healthy so they can help other people.

There is yet another reason for making social work compulsory. Nowadays children are becoming too 
full of themselves. They have little time for others. They are glued to their cell phones or played 
playing video games especially after returning from high school to home. If the charity activities are 
arranged after regular school programs, they will communicate with other portions of the 
community and spend their leisure times with them.

In conclusion, from my estimation, preparing children to be a helpful perfect part of society is one of 
the main goals of training systems and adding unpaid social work as a compulsoryive program in 
school curriculums helps children to discover their society at an early age. 


